
3 Mesa Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

3 Mesa Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Anita Ryall

0393441555

Jo Arora

0393441555

https://realsearch.com.au/3-mesa-street-tarneit-vic-3029-3
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-ryall-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-arora-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-wyndham-city


$580 per week

Biggin & Scott proudly presents this stunning light filled family home on an immaculate block of land located in the overly

sought-out estate in Tarneit.Located in prestigious "Heartlands" Estate this luxury home is close to local schools, parks,

Tarneit Train Station, Tarneit gardens shopping centre, Pacific Werribee Shopping Centre and new Islamic college of

Melbourne.Comprising of 4 generous size bedrooms with built in robes and master bedroom with large walk in robe

appointed with quality fixtures and features. The impressive ensuite combined with a spacious master bedroom will leave

you living in the top of luxury, making this home the perfect setting for some peace and leisure.  Located in the heart of the

home, the spacious kitchen features ample storage space, huge walk in pantry dishwasher, gas cooktop, oven and views

through the large open plan meals and family room to the beautifully landscaped back garden and generously sized

entertainment area, perfect for outdoor entertaining.Fully featured and contemporary to the core the house boasts high

ceilings, classy colour themes, ducted heating, refrigerated  Cooling and down lights !This beautiful family home comes

with extras including:- Master bedroom with WIR - Other 3 bedrooms with BIR- Walking distance to Tarneit rise primary

School - Spacious kitchen with 900mm cooktop ,stone bench tops , huge walk in pantry - High ceilings - Double garage -

Low maintenance front and backyards.Biggin & Scott proudly presents this stunning light filled family home on an

immaculate block of land located in the overly sought-out estate in Tarneit.Located in prestigious "Heartlands" Estate this

luxury home is close to local schools, parks, Tarneit Train Station, Tarneit gardens shopping centre, Pacific Werribee

Shopping Centre and new Islamic college of Melbourne.Comprising of 4 generous size bedrooms with built in robes and

master bedroom with large walk in robe appointed with quality fixtures and features. The impressive ensuite combined

with a spacious master bedroom will leave you living in the top of luxury, making this home the perfect setting for some

peace and leisure.  Located in the heart of the home, the spacious kitchen features ample storage space, huge walk in

pantry dishwasher, gas cooktop, oven and views through the large open plan meals and family room to the beautifully

landscaped back garden and generously sized entertainment area, perfect for outdoor entertaining.Fully featured and

contemporary to the core the house boasts high ceilings, classy colour themes, ducted heating, refrigerated  Cooling and

down lights !This beautiful family home comes with extras including:- Master bedroom with WIR - Other 3 bedrooms with

BIR- Walking distance to Tarneit rise primary School - Spacious kitchen with 900mm cooktop ,stone bench tops , huge

walk in pantry - High ceilings - Double garage - Low maintenance front and backyards.*********Inspections are subject to

cancellation or time changes without notice*************Photo ID required to inspect all rental properties with All Rentals

VictoriaApplicants must view the property before any applications will be processedDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions

are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information


